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Abstract
In order to derive quantitativeestimatesof predationrate from serologicalgut analysisdata,one must
have an estimateof the interval during which a meal can be detectedafter feeding.In practicethis has
'...thetime from finishinga meal until that meal could just no longer
oD,,,,n*,'
definedas
turned out to be
be detectedin any individuals.'HoweverD-u* substitutesan absolutelimit for what is reallya continuous
variablewith significantvariation. We examinedthis problem in a study of the detectabihtyof Helicoverpa
zea Boddie (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) fifth instar remains in the guts of Polistesmetricus Say (Hymenoptera:Vespidae).Wasps were maintainedon Trichoplusiani (HUbner)(Lepidoptera:Noctuidae)
fifth instarsbeforebeingfed a singleH. zeafifth instar. They were killed and ftozen at 0, 24,48 and 96 h
intervals,with those held for more than 24hfed a single T.ni fifth instar at24 h intervalsin order to
simulatecontinuedfeeding.Wasp abdomenswere assayedby immunodot,using a monoclonalantibody
to H. zea arylphorin. There was a logarithmic decay in the proportion of P. metricuspositive over time,
a single H. zea fifth instar meal having a detectability half-life of 19.4h at field temperatures.If prey
antigen detectability decays exponentially,then a detectability half-life is a more appropriate unit of
detectabilitythan an absolutedetectabilityperiod.

Introduction
Serologicalgut analysisis our most powerfultool
for determiningthe impact of arthropod predators on prey populations (Sunderland, 1988;
Greenstone,1989).In order to deriveecologically
useful datafrom serologicalassay,one must have
an estimateof the interval during which a meal
can be detectedafter feeding.In practicethis has
turned out to be what Sunderlandet al. (1981)

have called the maximum detection period,
'D-,,^,' defined as '...the time from finishing a
meal until that meal could just no longer be detected in any individuals.' It has been found to
range from a little less than a day to more than
two weeks in a variety of situations(Dempster,
1983;Loveiet al., 1985,1990;
1960;Greenstone,
Sopp & Sunderland,1989).
The difficulty with D*." is that it substitutesan
absolutelimit for what is really a continuousvar-
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iablewith significantvariation. A further difficulty
with all but a few studies (Fichter & Stephen,
1981;Lovei et al., 1981,1990)is that the predators were starvedfrom the time they ceasedfeeding until they werekilled for gut analysis,whereas
had they been in the field they would doubtless
havecontinuedto hunt and feed.For at leastone
major group of arthropod predators,the spiders
(Araneae),starvationreducesthe metabolic rate
(Anderson, 1970),which is bound to reducethe
digestiverate as well. Furthermorethe digestive
rate is profoundlyaffectedby temperature(McIver, 1981;Sopp & Sunderland,1989;Hagler &
Cohen 1990),and while a few'attemptshavebeen
made to simulate field temperatureregimesby
holding predatorsat separatedaytime and nighttime temperatures(Greenstone,1919; Sopp &
Sunderland,1989),most have beenrun at a single constanttemperature.
We have addressedsome of these shortcomings in a laboratory study employing fifth instar
Helicoverpazea Boddie as prey and the paper
wasp PolistesmetricusSay as predator.This is a
realistic model predator-prey system, since
Polistesspp. are well known polyphagouspredators of Lepidopteralarvae,congenersof P. metricus are known from field studiesto feed on fifth
instarH. zea(Quaintance& Brues,1905;Rabb&
Lawson, 1951; Whitcomb & Bell, 1964), and
someindividualsfeedingupon H. zea larvae and
identifiedasP. fuscatus(Fabricius)wereprobably
(Rabb & Lawsory 1957).The animals
P. metricrzs
were maintainedunder a simulatedfield temperatureand photoperiodregimeand were fed serologically negative alternative prey from the time
they ceasedfeeding on H. zea until they were
killed.

Materials and methods
Wasp collection and feeding. Adult P. metricus
werecollectedin midsummer1987and 1988during the day in St. Louis and Boone Counties,
Missouri, and held in a rearrng room on an
Ll4:D10 photoperiod.Fresh water, dilutedApts
melliferahoney, and live Trichoplusiani (Htibner)

fifth instarswere provideddaily. Wasps collected
in 1988were used for detectabilityperiod experiments; all other experimentsutilized the 1987
wasps(below).
At least 12 h before feedingswere to begin,
wasps were isolatedin individual cagesand deprived of food and water. They were offered homogenatesof fifth instars with a Pasteurpipette
or dissectingneedleheld directly in front of the
mandibles and fed until they refusedto feed further. In order to verify that we could distinguish
H. zeamealsfrom other speciesso that we could
continueto feedwaspsserologicallynegativespeciesafterthe consumptionof a singleH. zeameal,
we fed waspsthe followingnoctuid species,maintained on artificial diets in long-termcontinuous
culture (Lenz & Greenstone,1988):H. zea,Heliothisvirescens(F.), 11.subflexaGrote, Anticarsia
gemmatalls(Hribner), T. ni, and Spodopterafrugiperda(J. E. Smith). Groups of four wasps fed
each specieswere placed immediatelyin gelatin
capsulesand killed by freezingat -80 "C.
For the detectability period study, additional
groups of wasps were fed H. zea homogenate,
placed in a Conviron Model 123 programmable
incubator (Controlled Environments,Inc., Pembina, ND) and held at temperaturessimulating
mean hourly shade temperaturesand photoperiod in a Stoneville,Mississippicotton field during the first ten days of July, 1986(K. R. Hopper,
pers.comm.;Fig. 1). Survivingwaspswerekilled
andfrozen at 24 h intervals;those held for more
than 24hwere fed T. ni homogenateat each interval in order to simulatecontinuedfeeding.
Becauseinsect venoms are rich in enzymes
(Schmidt et al., 1986),we were concernedthat
the presenceof the wasp venom gland in the homogenatepreparedfor immunoassaymight hasten digestionof 11.zeaantigenin the wasps'guts.
In an experimentto test this possibility,the portion of the body containingthe glandwas isolated
and homogenizedseparatelyfrom that portion
containingmost of the gut. This was achievedby
cutting the abdomenswith a razor blade behind
the third abdominalsegment(i.e.,the secondsegment of the gaster),therebydividingthe abdomen
into anterior (primarily gut) and posterior (con-
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Fig. t. Temperaturetrace from the programmableincubator. Lights were off from 2100 through 0500.

tainingthe venomgland)portionsof roughlytwothirds and one-third volume, respectively.The
anterior portion was homogenizedin 2.0 ml of
PBST-BSA (Greenstone& Morgan, 1989)while
the posteriorportion was homogenizedin 1.0ml
of the samebuffer.Thesehomogenateswere prepared for final assay by diluting them 1:5 in
TTBS-BLOTTO (Stuart & Greenstone,1990).
Homogenatesof the anterior portions of the
abdomensof a seriesof wasps that had been
positive by immunodot were assayedalone or
with the addition of an equal quantity of the posterior abdominal homogenatesof the same animals, eitherimmediatelyor after 4 h incubation at
3l " C with rotation at 100RPM. As a control for
the dilution effect of the addition of the posterior
portion, a samplein which the anterior portion
was incubated with an equal quantity of buffer
(TTBS-BLOTTO) was also run.
procedure.We usedthe immunodot
Immunoassay
assaywtthZetaProbemembranes(Bio-Rad Laboratories,Richmond, CA), as describedby Stuart & Greenstone(1990). Monoclonal antibody
(MAB) HZ5-1, specific for the arylphorin of
H. zea (Lenz & Greenstone,1988),was used for
both capture antibody and conjugate.The MAB
was mass produced by tissue culture in serumfreemedium(DME/High, JRH Bioscience,Lenexa,KS), concentratedby ultrafiltration,and pu-

rifiedto removephosphataseactivity(Greenstone
etal., 1991).

Resultsand discussion
Species-specfuityof the immunodot assay. All
wasps fed H. zea fifth instarswere positivein the
immunodot assay;those fed other noctuid fifth
instars were all negative(data not shown). This
makesP. metricusthethird predatorspecies,after
Phidippusaudax Hentz (Araneae: Salticidae)and
(Say) (Hemiptera:PentatoPodisusmaculivenrrus
midae), for which the assay is species-specific
(Greenstone& Morgan' 1989; Stuart & Greenstone,1990).Sincethesepredatorsbelongto three
arthropodordersin two classes,the assayshould
be generallyuseful for studying arthropod predation on fifth instar H. zea. This information enabled us to chooseany of the non-targetspecies
as the serologicallynegativeone for the detectability period studies;we choseT. ni becauseit is
the most economicalone for us to rear.
Effectsof the venomgland onprey detectability.Inclusion in the v/asp homogenateof the posterior
portion of the abdomen containing the venom
gland did not affect the ability of the immunodot
to detectan H. zeamealevenafter 4 h incubation
at 3l "C with rotation (Table 1). In a few cases
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Table I. Results of immunodot assay on the effect of the P. metricus venom gland on H. zea arylphorin detectability in the gut
A. Animals killed immediately after feeding

B'

Specimen

Abdominal portion(s)assayed
and incubation time at 3'7" C.
0h
Anterior alone
4h
0h
.Anteriorplus posterior
4h
0h
Anterior plus buffer
4h
B. Animals killed 24 h after feeding (*:

T

+

Abdominalportion(s)assayed
and incubationtime at 37'C.
0h
Anterior
4h
0h
Anteriorplus posterior
A l
-

I

I

0h
4h

+
+
+
+
+
+

F'

G'

H'

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

not run due to shortage of homogenate)

A,"

Specimen

Anterior plus buffer

+
+
+
+

C'

B"

+
-

+

{

<

T

+
+

T

+
+
+
T

incubation of the anterior portion alone hastened
digestionof the antigen(animals D', B", and
F'). This might have beendue to proteasesfrom
pollen ingestedby the wasps prior to capture
(Grogan & Hunt, 1979;Hunt et al., 1991).The
only case in which addition of the venomcontainingposterior portion led to a loss of detectability (animal F') can be explainedby the
dilution effectof addingthe posteriorportion. On
the basisof thesedala we recommendthat entire
Polistesabdomensbe homogenizedfor assay.
Sinceprey antigensdetectedin stomachanalysis are most often proteins, the generalizability
of this recommendationboils down to a question
of whether a given predator's venom is rich in
proteases.Polistine wasps are impofiant medically,and mostbiochemicalstudiesof theirvenom
have focused on pharmacologicallyactive fractions. However the venomsof threePolistesspecies,unfortunatelynot including P. metricus,have
been assayedfor proteaseactivity (Said, 1960,
citedin Ederyet al., I9l8: Schmidter al.. 1986);

E"

D"

C"

*
+

*
+
{

*
+
<

-

*
+

only one of these,P. infuscatus,appearsto have
such activity.
The venomsof some aculeatewasps probably
function in both subduing prey and deterring
predators.Predatordeterrenceis very important
for the social wasps,with their diurnal conspicof helpless
uous foragingand denseaggregations
offspring, which may explain their emphasis on
venomcompopain-causingand tissue-damaging
(Schmidt,
The
extent
to which these
1990).
nents
functions are enhancedby the inclusion of proteases,or the possibilitythat proteasesserveother
functions,will dependupon the evolutionaryhistories of individual taxa. The polistinewasps do
not use venom to subduetheir prey, but the enzyme complementof venoms of extant species
may in part be a vestigefrom ancestorswho did
so (Carpenter,1982;Cowan, 1991).
Detectabilityperiod Immunodot resultsfor thirtynine P. metrtcusheld for times ranging from zero
to 96 h post-feedingarepresentedin trig. 2. These
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also been found to be exponential(Lovei et al.,
1985,1990;Sopp & Sunderland,1989),but that
could not havecausedthe exponentialdecreasein
detectabilitywhich we report here. The latter is
more likely explainedby individual differencesin
prey mass consumption,digestiverate, or some
combinationof the two.
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Fig. 2 . Proportion of waspspositive0, 24, and 48 hours after
feedingon H. zea; none of four wasps held for 96 hours were
positive.The line is a least-squares
regression
with R2: 0.973.

data describean exponentialrate of decayin the
proportion of animalswith detectableprey with
time sincefeeding.There are only two other comparably reported data sets. Fichter & Stephen
( 1981) found a linear rate of decayin the proportion of positives for Podisusmaculiventrisallowed
to feed on plant material after having consumed
one prey individual. Ohiaguand Boreham(1978)
studiedratesof decay,in two differentassays,in
the proportion of positivesof CoccinellaseptempunctataL. which had been starvedafter having
beenfed a singleprey individual. In a latex assay
they found a linearrate of decay,but in a ring test
there appearedto be two phasesof linear decay,
with the first 24 h being more rapid than the final
36 h; this could representthe discontinuousoperation of two processes,such as egestionand
digestion.The lineardecayratesseenin thesetwo
studiesmay be due to the authors having used
antisera,which although in one casehighly purified (Fichter & Stephen,1979),were still polyclonal mixtures,so that the decay curvesreflect
digestion of many antigenic determinants,
whereasthe MAB used in our work documents
digestionof a singledeterminanton one protein
(Lenz & Greenstone,1988).The rate of decay
with time since feeding of prey antigen masshas

Positivityand negativityin predatorgut assays.The
starting point for a quantitative predation estimate basedon serologicalgut analysisis the determinationof whetheror not eachpredatorin the
sampleis positivefor prey antigen.Some assays
are by their nature qualitative,so that there is no
apparentarbitrarinessin this determination(Ohiagu & Boreham, 1978; Stuart & Greenstone,
1990).But evenwhen the raw test resultis quantitative, as in the case,for example,of an ELISA
absorbance,it will be comparedto a backgrounC
or heterologousnegativereading,or to a distribution of suchreadings,and designatednegative
or positive accordingto an arbitrary rule (Crook
& Sunderland,1984; Sunderlandetal., 1987;
DuDevoir & Reeves,1990)or a statisticaldecision (Fichter & Stephen,1981; Schoof etal.,
1986;Greenstone& Morgan, 1989;Sopp& Sunderland,1989;Fenlon& Sopp, 1991).
Since the criterion of detectability for the
presentresearchis the visual detectionof a spot
on the membrane,the implicit claim that there is
no 'gray area' between positives and negatives
bears some scrutiny.Homogenatesfrom twentysix predators fed H. zea or H. armigera(Hribner)
(positives) and twenty-four fed H. virescensor
T. ni were subjectedto both ELISA and immunodot (Stuart & Greenstone,1990, Table 1 anC
Figs. 3 & 4 of that paper,respectively).When one
comparesthe immunodot resultsfor the negative
homogenatewith the highestELISA absorbance
(0.696),C6, with thosefrom the positivehomogenatewith the lowest absorbance(0.826),D6,
one seesthat on both the nitrocelluloseand nylon
membranesD6 produced a faint dot while C6
producedno discernibledye development.Ongoing research uttlizing different membranes and
other substratesindicatesthat backgroundcan be
entirelyeliminated,enhancingthe distinction be-
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tween positive and negativeresults (Greenstone
& M. K. Stuart, unpublisheddata).
of the resultsforquantitativeestimation
Signiftcance
ofpredationrate. In order for serologicalgut analysis to provide ecologicallyuseful data,assayresultsmust be convertedto per-capitaestimatesof
numbersof prey eatenper unit time. The numbers
eatenmay be derivedfrom a statisticalmodel of
feeding(Nakamura & Nakamura, 1977;Greenstone, 1979),or from an estimateof the biomass
of prey detectedand the shape of the function
describingdigestionof prey biomass(Sopp et al;,
in press).The appropriatetime unit for antigen
detectability will depend upon the manner in
which detectabilityis lost over time. If the decay
in detectabilityis exponential,then a'detectability half-life,' analogousto the half-life of a radionuclide (Wang et al., 1975) and defined as the
time after which only half of the mealseatencan
be detected,is more appropriatethan an absolute
'detectability period' (Sunderland et al., 19871'
Sopp & Sunderland,1989; Hagler & Cohen,
1990;Lovei et al., 1990).This half-life may be
linearrecomputedby calculatinga least-squares
gressionfor data of the form:
Y: Log,o Proportionof Guts Positive: rlX * b,
wherem is the decay rate,x is time sincefeeding,
and b is the Y-intercept.Solvingfor the value of
x when Y: - 0.3010,which is the logruof 0.5,
givesthe half-life. The data in Fig. 2 yreld a halflife of 19.4h for a sinsleH. zeameal in the eut of
P. metricus.
Becausea number of wasps died before they
could be assayed,theseresultsmust be considered preliminary.Additional researchwith larger
numbers of individuals of more robust species
will tell us whetherthe decayin detectabilitytends
to be linear or exponentialor of someother form,
and whetherits shapeis influencedby the assay
system,predator or prey.
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